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Doubtiess this state (,f tliugs is to a eousiderablc oxtent the re@ult
of inattention. "-I ouily owe a dtollar-tiait triflo ià tiot svortlî sending."
And the peo wIÀo vais feuls, tilîis 'lot tilat otiers bv fitties anid
by hitud reds w'itlold the tain e ti le iii t!) :i o-e niai uer.

If it be the case, that so la-c a titi, as 4O is (1ute to your office-
wlîatever be th, eauwe-the brethiren !sh0t1ul /Iiik of it and ((ci accord.
ingly. I inean thre brethren Nvbo kîro". thems21vc iii arrears. No
doubt your readers geuerally al-o honorable and sensible mnen, who
would nlot on any accounit allow one to) suifer througlb their negleet.
So soon thiere fore a4' tlîey ire awa-ru tliat you liced their hoelp, they wil
of course seud. on forthî;vitht.

.4pril, lS. Dut;

Tho zoulous b)rotiher who writes tlic abtovc. cultilvates a thlorougli in-
terest both for the 1'ilness atud for die czauis2 cf truth in general. le
is about two-tbirds righit as it rezpets hast year's arrearage. There is
for larit volume neal'er thiree t1iai tw,-o hu1itdîed dollars bebiad. Au
for tino present yeur, now more thani haif past. the arrearage is aot
two foid more thian what is due for 1849. SI ill, io do not and will not
Co:npiain. wc have yct a stout hatýi, a 1ood conseience. and undim-
înishied zeal-knoviug of a ti-uth tliat others hzv. i as ognm

bered, miade greater saciices ion' Jesus' solie thau these. We shall
yet be paid, inost ainply paid. if ive wait 1- in the patience of hope."1
Whcen the Lord cornes lie %vill bring bis reward witli hiin.

But we publish the above as maueS to evinice the ehristianity and
brotherly affection of the writer as te draiv attention to the facts ho
recounts. Soute othier bret.bren, who have written a few sentences
upon thre saine topie, r. bose sympathies and counisels are grcatlyprzd
will please accept our acizuow.eig2ments of thecir chn'istian love. MTe
feel indeed that we have t'Le eo-opèra~tiv'e sy iiip.-itiy, affectionate regards,
anud disintcrested prayers of sonne of tne pures t and noblest Spirits onl

eartb. Would that aUl werc up te the stasndard of soma tînat wc could
name! ID. 0.

SPECIAL W.
BR~OTuEn OLIPIIAN.T:-Tie Lord willing, the bretlnren intend hay-

ing -x big, meetinIg of four days ini this place, connmenneing on Friday
the 27tln of Septeiniber next. l3rotlier Anderson and Kilgour wiil h.
in atteindauce. The presence of breth-lr.en, sisters, and fricnds-ac-
quaintance and strangers from ail parts-is requested.

The meeting at Jordan was a glorious one. Arnonig the obediet


